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EDITORIAL.

We would take this opportunity of bringing to the
notice of the congregation the Bring and Buy Sale

to be held in the Churoh Hall, On Saturday, 20th

April, at 3 p.m. For the past few years we have

been concentrating on ralSmg mOney for ourselves,

and now that our obligations have been met we

WOuld tum again to think of others.冒he primary

Object of this Sale will be to do something for the
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Wi]l receive a proportion of the money raised. To

allow the missionary work of the Church at this

time to lapse is to lose another battle against the

POWerS Of darkness that are active in the world
to-day・ Only through the propagation of the

Gospel of Jesus Christ will peace on the earth be

estab工ished, and this Sale of Work is to provide

the means of carrying on this work.冒he hall will

be open to receive donations on Friday from

7 p.m. to 9 p・m.’and on Satul-day from 10 a.m.

ti]l 12 noon.

冒he Woman’s Guild meets at present every

altemate Wednesday at 3 p.m.

Although the number of workers has been

COmParative量y small a considerabIe amount of

WOrk has been done.

Besides sending Christmas Gifts to the members

Of the congregation on service, We have sent 510

articles to The Women’s voluntary Service

Centre at G掘nock.冒hese consisted of knitted

blankets, Shirts, SCarVeS, helmets, SOcks and other

COmforts.　We I'eCeived from members of the

COngregation eleven parcels of c量othing and a

donation of fl for Finland, for which we retum

七hanks.

Bring and Buy Sale.-At the meeting of冒he

South West Council of the Woman’s Guild, in

Renwick Church Hall on lst May, the負Feast of

Light,’’written by Mrs. CIow, Of Netherlee, Will be

PreSented・冒he “ Feast of Light ” deaIs with all

the work of the ChurchJ and this presentation has

the approval of the four Committees of the Council,

Whose funds w組1 benefit缶om the proceeds.

It is∴SuggeSted that Guild Branches make this

an occasion of thanko鮮erings、 foI. the blessings of

the　負Ligh七・,,　冒hese thanko鮮erings wi11 be

dedicated at the meeting at whieh the白Feast of

Light " wi工l be presented・

冒he largest share wi11 go to the Foreign Mission

Committee, Which is in urgent need of funds.

Home and Jewish Missions and Temperance Work
WilI benefit proportionately.
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troops, We have decided to hold a Bring and Buy

Sale on Saturday, 20th April, at 3 p.m.

Gifts of produce, Cakes∴and provisions will be

received gratefully. Special attention is drawn to

the Handkerchief Stall to which you are asked to
bring and from which you are asked to buy a hand-

kerchief.

We feel confident that the congregation will
SuPPOrt uS in this Sa量e as they have done in the past.

葛H. J. 0.

The Annual Business Meetin色.-冒he chief

item of business at the Meeting of the Congregation
On Wednesday, 27th March, WaS the transference
Of the property of the Church to the Trustees of

the General AssembIy of the Church of Scotland.

Hitherto, the property of the congregation has

been vested in∴individuals appointed by the

congregation. The Congregational Board, however,

recommended that this now be handed to the

Church of Scotland and placed in the custody of

trustees appointed by that body. They did so

because of pressure by the Baird冒rust from which

the congregation had been promised葺2,000 which

WOuld be paid as soon as a工l debt had been liquidated.

After some discussion, during which it was

POinted out that the property was merely held in
behoof of the Newton Mea,mS Church, it was

agreed (there was no counter motion) that the

recommendation of the Board be adopted.曹his

decision the congregation will be asked to ratify

at a meeting of the congregation on Sunday, 14th

April, at the close of the moming service.

|n presenting the Financial Statement, a letter

WaS read by Mr.冒hom the Congregational Treasurer

from Miss Morag Johnston encIosing a donation
for the Building Fund. He pointed out that this

gift brought’the amount gathered by the congre-

gation over the E6,100, Which was our share of the
豊12,200, the total cost of the Church.冒he other

half was accounted for by the grant of豊3,400

fI.Om the Home Board, $2,000　from the Baird

Trust (at present covered by loans within the

congregation),銃OO from the Ferguson Bequest,

and　豊200　from the Bellahouston Trust.　冒he

Measurer’s figures, he said, for the completed

building were not yet in their hands, but working

On the estimates (Which they had reason to believe

Were aCCurate) the congregation had now ful創1ed

its obligations. It was pec山iarly fitting that

the donation that completed this should oome from

the daughteI. Of a former minister of the Church,

Rev. Alfred Johnston.
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Moreland put us once again in their debt with their

delightful singing.冒he choral music ‘of the Choir

COnducted by MI.. Lindsay, WaS greatly enjoyed,
and the warmth with which the congregation
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冒he attendance was the largest that we have

ever hard, and the cup of tea provided by the

ladies of the Board greatly、 enjoyed・

Mrs. Jack and Mr. W.冒. Davidson were new

members appointed to the Board, and Messrs.
WiⅡiam Currie and Duncan Buchanan to the

Pralse Committee.

The Girls) Association.一題he Girls’ Associ・

ation ConceI.t WaS a great SuCceSS.冒he attendames

On both nights were excellent, and on the second

evening it was so large that many had to sta,nd

throughout the entire evening. Many of the
G.A. were anxious to slip round to the back of the

hall during the course of the concert and view it

from there but there was no room even for one of

them. We can, however, aSSure them that the

PrOgramme WaS universally appreciated・冒he solo

WOrk was of a paI.ticularly fine quality and the

duets touched a very high standard. To Misses

Nancy Blue, Ethel Hay, and Messrs. James Anderson.
and Roy Hastie the audienc㊤ paid high trjbute. Mrs.

Duncan gave us some of her inimitable sketches

that eamed great applause ; Miss Fitzgerald and
Miss Maclareh gave us great pleasure at the piano.
Annie Johnston’s dancing was as beautiful as

We were particularly interested in the plays and
thought that they were exceptiona11y well done・

The first was of a more serious nature, but what it

lacked in humour was ful]y compensated for by

the finished presentation given by the actors and

the attention of the audience was gripped from the

beginning to the end.冒here are few more en-

joyable forms of ent’ertainment than a “ straight ”

Play. The second play abounded in humour and
the acting again reached great heights.冒he audience

relished the tangles in which the amorous maid

COntinually found herself.冒he plays were pro-

duced by Miss Mary Hay, and we congratulate
her on two excellent produotions. She must have

felt rewarded by the pleasure that they a楢orded

the audience.

冒he meetings of the G.A. are now丘nished for

the season, but we would like to commend this

Organisation to a11 the girls of the Church.冒here

are many who would find here a fellowship that

WOuld enrich their lives and an opportunity of

SerVice of which they ought to avail themselves.、

冒o the President, Miss Marion Thomson, Who has.

SO Capably led them this year) and to Miss Nette

Downs, the Secretary, Whose aeting in the play

WaS a delight, We aCCOrd our warmest thanks.

We would thank aIl those who helped with the
lighting, and the setting and shifting of the stage.

The Communion.一題he Sacrament of the Lord,s

Supper will be dispensed on the first Sabbath of

May at 11.30 a.m., and at the cIose of the富hanks-

giving S㊤rVice at 6 p.m.冒hose joining by certificate

should hand the same to the Minister at their
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PaI.atOry Service will be held in the Church on
F|'iday, 3rd May, at, 8 p.m. A Class for Young
Communicants will be opened in the Vestry at

the cIose of the evenlng SerVice to_day.

The冒hanksgiving Servic㊤ on May 5th w田be

COnducted by the Rev. Norman S. Boyd Scott,

M.A., Of Queen’s Park Wもst.

Anniversary Services.-The Anniversary Ser-

Vices will be held on Apri1 2lst at ll.30 a.m. and

6 p.m. and wi11 be conducted by the Rev. Professor

A. J. Gossip, D.D., Of題rinity College, Glasgow.

The Choir.-甘here are many members of the

COngregation who could serve the Church by

COming into the Choir, and, OnCe agaln We apPeal

to you to glVe tO MI.. Lindsay the encouragement
Which he so richly deserves. We are taught by
our Lord to take the talent with which we are

endowed and trade with it for the glory of His
Kingdom.

The Sunday SchooI Party.-This annual

event in the life of the Sabbath SchooI was delayed

from Christmas because of the位black-Out,’’and

WaS held on Saturday, 9th March, at 4 p.m. It

is tautoIogical to say that the children enjoyed

themselves, for children always do at a party.

Spin the Plate,冒he Jolly Miller, Musica] Arms,

The Grand Old Duke of York, etC. Were entered

into with the usual gusto’While the scene at the

end of the tea was∴reminiscent of　白Old Mother

Hubbard’s Cupboard.’’　Miss Isa Russell, the

Secretary of the Sunday School, WaS reSPOnSible

for the arrangements, and in her capable hands

the evenmg was a great success. To her and all

the teachers, including Mr. Andrew Russe11, the
Sunday SchooI Superintendent, for this and all

their work throughout the year, We O鯖er our

grateful thanks.


